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Bangladesh. fbr the first tirne in around 20 months reported no COVID-19 death yesterdav as the
colnrtry recorded zero daily COVID-[9 death on July 3 last year. Till yesterday. the total death toll ll'onr
COVID-19 stood at 21.946. With l78 fresh casesi the nurrber of inf-ectior.rs surged to 15,71,889. -l-he
positivit)'rate stood at l.l8 per cent as 15,107 sarrples were testecl dLrring the tilne. At the santc tirre, the
recovery count rose to 15.38.006, DGHS inforrned.
The Anned lrorces Day is being celebrated in the country today through various progralns. President
Md. Abdul Hamid and Prirre Minister Slreilth Hasina issLred separate rnessages on tlre occasion. Marliing the
clat,. Pres'cler-rt Mcl. AbdLrl Hamid and Prime Minister Sheilih Iiasina have placed u,reatlrs at the Shiliha
Anirban at Dhaka Cantonr-netrt this nrornirrg. paying hclrnage to the rnarty'red anred torces'mcrnbers who
laid dorvn their Iives in the [,iberation War in 1911. Chiefi olthe three services rvill pay courtcsv call orr the
President at the Bangabhaban and Prime Minster at Armed Forces Division on the day, the National Nervs
Agerrcv irrtbrnred. The Prirre Minister will accord reception to family rnembers of the Bir Shrcslrthas and
selectecl nLunber of gallantry au,ard rvinning l97l veterans and their lamilies -joirring virtuallv at Arrrv
Mr"rltilrurpose Clornplex in Dhalia Carrtonrrent. On behalf of the Premier. Liberation War Attairs Mirrister A
K M Mozarntrel Haque u,ill distribute peace award fbr 2020-21. A recelrtior-r prograln rvill be hostecl on
behalf o1'the Premier at Serrakunja in the cantonrnent at zlprr today. Prinre Minister Sheikh Ilasina will.ioin
the lirrrctiorr r irlrullv.

Infbrtnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud has said. BNP leaders are rraliirrs
rccl<less and irresponsible conrtlelrts as the1,have no respect tbr the court and thc law. As per the contrtrerrts
of BNP Secretary Ceneral Mirza F'alihrr-rl Islarn Alarrgir, it seerns tl'rat there is no rrced of larvs ancl the court
ancl the goventlrlent can scrrd Klialeda Zia abroad if it lvarrts. If it is so. the govenrnrent rvill lrave to plav the

role olthe.lLrdge Court, the I-ligh Court and the Supreme Court. But it is never possible and not altltropriate.
he said. The Minister made the retnarks while talking to newsrren after attendirrg the youth colrf-erence
rrarking the 100 years of Sangkar Math and Mission at Sital(Llnda olChattograrr district 1,,estcrclar,. It is a
questiorr rvhy they raise voice to send Begum Khaleda Zia abroad fbr an1'problem lil<e l<nee p:rin. hc aclded.
lr"r {act. the Minister-saicl" they are showing disrespect to courrtry's cloctors altd hospitals.

If BNP rvants to bring doctors trom

abroad lbr Begr.rrn Khaleda Zia's trealrlent, the\ can do that.
Law Miuister Anisul Hucl said, adding that the government has no reservatiorr abor"rt it. While spcalting
vitluallv at an extended meeting ol local Arvarni League leaders arrd activists of Al<haura ol'Brahn.ranbaria
1'esterday. he further said, the government has provided all facilities to convicted prisoner Klraleda Z.itt trs
per the larv.

Education Minister Dr. DipLr Morri 1-rtrt intportance r)u ensrrring curccr'-r)riented edLrcation througlt
changing curriculutl to rnake the students r.nuch more usetll in building their firtr"rre. While talliiug to
newsnren after attending a r,vorkshop on 'Education Managemerrt and Quality Irnprover.nent of Education'
rvith tl-re hcads of edr"rcational institutiorrs of Rangpur region atllliated to the National LJrriversity,'yesterda1,.
she saicl" "We do Irot u,ant tcl produce students having onl1,'ccrtificates. We rvant an cclucation svstent rvltere
no one rvill remain unenrploved at the end of educatiorr to take the lirll aclvantage of our cierrogra;llric
d

ividcnd. "
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Irorcign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Mor.nen rvhile talkirlg to newsrnen in 1'r-rngiptrra, Gopalganl
vesterclat'. cxpressecl his lrope that Mvarrrnar lvill tal<e back Rohingyas gradLralll, ,i in" pressure.on
M1'arlnlar will mount fbllowing the recerrrt adoption of resolr:tion in the United Nations. Banglaclesh has
a
Plan to reltlcate I lac Rohingyas to Bhasan Char irr phases, lie said. Respondirrg to a questiop over border
killings. thc Mirrister said. it is a sharne fbr Irrdia as the trvo countries agreed to stop borcler killings. Civil
society ot'rreigirboring Incliarr state West Bengal has recently demanded to stop border l<illing zrlong the
Banglaclesh-[ndia fl'ontier, the Mirrister added.'fhe Minister hopecl that people and state governrnert
of west
Bengiil as rvell as Indiarr celttral governlrent wotrlcl r,vork together to ensure'zero killirrgi at the border.'l'he
Mirlister. accc'rr.tlparried b1' the Sylhet Awami League leaders, paid hontage tg Fatlrer of the Nation
BarrgabanclhLr Sheikh MLr jibur Rahrnan by placing wreath at his grave.
-l'he

governrlent rvill adntinister 6 crore llrore colouavirus vaccine doses by.lanuary,next lcross the
cotrntry. tlealth Minister Zahid Maleqr-re said this at the inaugural prograrn of Bangabanclhu Gold CLrp
Prenlier Divisiorr District lrootball League in Manikganj yesterclay. Afier vaccirrating 7.5 crore people. he
saicl. the rctnaining 3.5 crore u,ill soon be bror-rght unclerthe vaccination campaign in phases.

A l0-day Barrgabandhu-Bapu Digital Exhibition began fbr pLrblic at Divisional Krira Cornplex irr
lla-ishahi citl'ycsterday, portraying tlre lifb and legacy of tlre fhthers of each of the two nations. Maharma
Ganclhi and Barrgabandhu Sheikh Muiibur Rahman. Assistant Indian High Comrnissior-r is hostirrg the
exhibitiorr to tratrk the MLriib Barsha and l50th birth anniversary ol Mahatma CarrdSi. State Minister fbr
Foreigtl Altairs Shahriar Alan-r inaugurating the exhibition, hopecl that Banglaclesh ancl Inc1ia. as the closest
neighbors. w'ill continue to tvork together to establish a secllre SoLrth Asia fbr the beneflt of all pe.ple.
Assistttnt lrtclian High Commissioner Sanjeev Kumar Bhati was present there.
.la;lanese Anlbassador to Bangladeslr Ito Naoki lras expressed his hope that the voun-q generation u,ill
forge a greater Bangladesh-.lapan cr-rltural relationship as the trvo cor-rntries will celebrate 50
1,ears ol
clilllomatic: relations llext year. Arrbassador Naoki took part in the cosplay cornpetition as a.iLrclge i, the
Anirrecon Dhaka 2021. held at the Tokyo Square convention Center on Friday.
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